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Clou. Kut, Democratic cwicli'lalo ir
Surveyor General, runs 4'J8 nhuad kI

his ticket in tiie Stnto.
Postmaster General Knmlull will

issue un order next week requiring all
mail carriers to wear a uniform.

Tho Cclumbiii bridtfo across the
Suaquelmnna river is nearly completed,
and will bo opened to travel within
ten days.

Tito passenger train on tho Hudson
Uiver li. it. was thrown from tho track
on Friday night, and sonio forty per.
sons killed nnd injured.

A bet was made in New York city
Saturday of rj5,000 to 810.0KU that
New York Slate would give Seymour
over twenty thousand majority.

Seth Sloeum, at ono time tho bosom

friend and agent of Johnny Steel, well

known in the oil region, is dead.
While Johnny had plenty, Soth lived

fast.
A vigilunco committeo recently

hanged a man for murder, in Iowa,
before the victim had died. It is now
aaid that the victim is likoly to
recover.

A vein of load ore lias been found
near llullidaysbnrg, by Mr. James
Jlalone, a piece of which was smelted
by F. B. Isctt, and found to contain
about GO per cont. of load.

Tho President has pardoned Jones
Atkinson, who has served 6fteen
months of a term of filtoen years
imprisonment for counterfeiting, on
account of old age and infirmncss.

The dry goods store of Brown,
Thompson k Co., Hartford, Connecti-
cut, was burglariously entered and
robbed of silks to the amount of from
right to tun thousand dollars on
Wednesday night.

Says the Detroit Free Press : "He
that humbleth himself shall bo exnltod.'
Chandler's stumping the State for the
man who horsewhipped him upon the
streets of his city, makes him deserving
cf the mission to JIayti.

A ro'lof bills of $2f0 was recently
found inarat's ncstin Twenty-sevent-

street, New York, for the supposed
robbery of which a young man was
sent to prison, which caused dissipa-
tion and a pauper's death.

Mr. Boyle, Democratic candidato
for Auditor (jcncral, received a major-
ity of 1U2? tho largest majority ever
given to nny candidate in Fayette
cannty, his homo. His voto is 91
larger than Eut's. Good for Fayette.

An advertisement appeared in a
German newspaper in New York for
fifty men at six dollars per wock, and
nolessthan five hundred men appeared
at the place appointed, tho next morn-
ing. TueJ circumstance develops a
great scarcity of work.

A freight locomotiro whilo working
nt a gravel pit on tho Ohio and Missis-

sippi Railroad, eighteen miles from
Cincinnati, exploded Thursday night,
killing tho conductor, fireman and
threo boys standing near, and woun-

ding the engineer arid brakesman.
A Harrislmrg corrcBdondent of the

F.rie Republican nrges Judgo Scofield
"our own" darling Glcnni W. for

United States Senator, and that paper
editorially second the suggestion.
Toolat,Mr.Kcpubli can Bill Kemhlo
nnd Cameron had that little matter
"fixod'' months ago.

It is said Edwin Forrest lias sent
his cheek for sixty-fiv- e thousand dol- -

Inrs to Mrs. Danlorth, formerly Cath-
arine Sinclair, Mrs. Forrest.Ac. This
is in settlement of the judgment of
tuo courts. Mrs. 1). bus married a
fancy young man, and is living in
stylo on Staten Island.

Tho "conscience fund" in the U. 8.
Treasury recoived seventy-fiv- dollars
moro last week. Pity shoddy con-
tractors and Radical Congressmen
nro not afflicted with a cor science. In
that event our National debt would be
paid immediately by the restitution of
tuoir wealth.

There was a qnadruplo marriago in
Indiana the other day. A man mar-
ried his third stepmother, who had
three children by bis father, and throe
of his cousins, brothors, married three
ol his wife's sisters. At last accounts
tho parties wero trying to find out
What relation they wero to each other.

Tho citiiens of Southwestern Vir-
ginia complain to the Federal govern-
ment that all the criminals they
convict and send to Richmond are,
through some mysterons influence,
pardoned and again turned loose on
thorn- - Of coarse. What else, can be
expected from carpet baggers in
power f

Those orators who give us much
noiso and many words, but little argu-
ment and less wit, nr.d who are most
loud where they are the least lucid,
should take lesson from the great
volume ol natnre. She often gives us
me ngmning, even without the thun-
der, but never tho thunder without
me lightning.

A disturbance ina fashionable board
in St. Louis, which was nl

most a scandal, was qnicted when it
ii:mina mat chamber-

maid was a runaway boy dressed in
female apparel and the presumedly
wicked clergyman, in Thosoroom the
jiscii.lofemalo was found, was theboys brother.

Fivo men attempted fo rob the
National Hank at Alton, Illinois, carlv
Saturday morning. While they wero
at work drilling tho vault, M.H.'i'ullcr
private, watchman, arres1Bd ono of the
parties who was outsido watching,
when tho remainder of them assaulted
him, cut his head dreadfully with asteel bar, and shot him through theheart. He died in a moment Thero .hers escaped, but Mall their toolsbehind. One thousand dollars rewardn offered for tho murderers.

The new cable that is to connect
?iT ..t",-- Vil 1,8 i"1"1'"'

cable of 1 SCO, but stron-ger, having a breaking strain ofl.OOOpo.,nli9.g,n,tonpol 0 .n th ;

from Brest in France t Sl. Vk,ha in'
Newfoundland 2,S''5 miles, ami

I o avoid rocks and icebergs it will runsouth of the present cables; and itwill be laid ly the Great Eastern
probably in tho month of July lW

'

M'Anf I . lYtrdnml
Negro freed im that is, the re-- m

isolated and b it to bis own volition
iiwl,l rnmdlv return to bis Aliiinrt

standard, and if tho four millions in

our initl 't could be thus ilispnc.l Pi
n,o r,iin,lre.l Venn hem 0 there woul.l

1 . . thatnot he One ot tli. ir
ever heard of Lincoln's proclamation,
or of Lincoln himself, or or anything
that tho pour creatures, prrot-lile- ,

"bout now. This is nogihbcr nwny
opinion or 'spec illation it is diet, or
rather inductive fact a simple, palpa
ble, physiological necessity ol the ne-

gro organism, fixed and fashioned by
iho bund of God. nnd can no more be

otlierwit-- than n law of gravitation
can bo reversed, or any other decree
of tho Almighty can bo "reformed' or
set aside bv chance or human forces.

By himself and of himself, tho negro
is a
"heathen," with natural aptitudes
liko all other crcutuivs, human or
animal, to live and multiply his kind,
but is now in Africa exactly whero

history first finds him, nnd
exactly where ho must bo (if iso:atcd)
millions of years honco. Pcrpotuul
summer tho earth producing, spon-

taneously, fruita, roots, &c, enables
him to livo, but ho makes no advance,
ono generation being seemingly enpa-bl- o

of all Unit innumerable generations
nro. Brought to America, arid placed
under tho euro and guidancoof a mas- -

tor, his wondetlul imitntivo powers
render him an essential element of
our modern civilisation, not only in
tho cultivation of somo hundred do-

irrces of latitude in tho centre of the
continoiit, that othurwiso must needs
bo a barren waste, but 111 the produo
tion of cotton, sugar, colfec, kc, cs
sontiul to human comfort and liaimi
ness, and without which that mighty
American coinmerco which lias so
modified our modern civilization could
never have existed at all. But we
repeat, withdrawn from this care and
guidance, his wonderful imilativo fac-

ulties 110 longer called into action,
and left to his own volition, ho as neces
sarily returns to hi African standard
as the onco domesticated animal re- -

lunses into nativo wilducss. All
other races or Hircies of human kind
hnvo a certain mule or specinc char
actor, that enables them to make n
certain advance, or progress, as wo
cull it, und tho while man or Caucasi-
an is cnpablo of unlimited powers
in thesu respects. That is to say,
each generation, using the knowledge
transmitted to it by its predecessor,
adds its own acquisitions, and trans-
mits this to the next one ; thus its
march is ever onward towards that
indefinite perfection it strives to reach,
but, being mortal, cannot, in a positive
senso, realize. The negro resembles,
as near as two things may, tho boy or
white lad of - to l.i, and tho human
la w.bascd on this natural,
and everlasting ftict, fixed by the bund
of God, as wo have witnessed for two
hnndred years in these Slates, renders
both white and negro, "mastor and
slavo," hanivy and prosperous, and
while both livo and multiply them
selves, it is ulso seon to be tho most
harmonious human relation ever wit-

nessed in human exnorienco, and t
man might livo a lifetime in South
Carolina and never see tho slightest
collision ot rneo. But tho amazing
madness of a century, nnd perhaps
still moro, tho potent influences of
European monorchism, hnvo culmina
ted in whutlui.ntics, traitors and fools
call negro freedom that is to say,
the pccplool the South, having exhaus
ted themselves iu the vain effort for
separato government, arc now power-
less, while the dupes and tools of Eu-

ropean monarchy, with an army of
sixty thousand men, force tho negroes
from their homes and into a factitious
and monstrous equality Willi tho whilo
pooplo.

It tho hideous faction that s

to bo tho Government of tho
United Stales, bad taken tho four
millions of negroes from thoir masters,
and located them in Africa or Central
America, or bad driven the white peo-
ple south of the Potomac to the North
or West, and thus left the negroes to
their own volition, then there would
bo freedom, of courso, and, as we have
said, a hundred years henco, or as
soon as the small amount of whilo
blood in them diod out, they would
bo just as they are now in Africa
simple, useless, heath-
ens, as utterly uncon'-eiou- s of their
great "liberators," John Brown and
Abraham Lincoln, as tho nativo Afri-
cans are now of Jugatha, or tho I'lo
temys' of Egypt. But "Congress,"
or mlher the old "Anti-Slaver- Soc-
iety," which is now tho govornment,
do not mean this they mean twiiur-tia- l

freedom, tho time condition foi
white and negro in a word, they
mean amalgamation, and every man,
and woman too, in this broad land,
that assents to tho enormous nnd

and crime ol this faction,
are, ol necessity, striving to transform
their own descendants into niggers,
Unlh while atd negro, forced to sub
mit to Iho sainerules.Ac, are of course
sluvos. 1 heir natural tendencies ro
pressed by tho military forco cm
ployed, and wo bavoonly to think for
a moment what those natural tenden
cies arc, to grasp tho measureless hor
rors wrapped up in tho "rcconslruo
tion of tho South. Tho whilo man,
wiiu twenty per cent, more brain, w ith
his naturul instincts for progress nnd
indefinite perfection, is in juxlaposi.
tion with tho negro, whoc iustincts
impel In 111 to snako worship and Alii,
can savagery, and nn external miliUry
power, 111 pursuit 01 'iicaee, is stri
ving to crush out both of theso natural
tendencies, and compel "impartial
irecooni, nnu amalgamation ol civili
zntion and savagery. Tho negro, nn
incumbrance, an obslaclo to tho while
man, of courso he sweeps him from his
path, whilo tho whilo man, bavin
abdicated Ins masteihood and

of tho inferior being, the hitter,
in relapsing into his natural African-ism- ,

annihilates the obstructive ele
monts if ho can. Thus, mutual oxter-initiatio-

is an organic necessity, and
both whito nnd negro only obey the
will of the Creator when thev slmnrli
ter each other. But the
of America cannot limit bear this
strain upon it tho hideous and ac-
cursed ellort nt amalgamation will be
seen to bo imprailieahlo, as it is sinful
and disgiiHtinir. and when that vimt
class among us that dream of negro
ireeuom, without nmiilgiimntion, get
their eyes open, the mighty problem
w ill bo solved and tho normnl relation
restored again. X '. D,iu JiouL

A speculator in ileridon. Connecli.
cut, fearing a crisis somo years ogo,
turned Ins property over to his wifo,
and she refused lo givo it up. Even
now, nflor her death, by tho provis-
ions of her will, ho can only hove tho
income of tho property, and that only
so long as he remains a widower, tho
property, in ease of Ins marriage,
eoing to ono of tho churches of that
place. That's right.

Tht Shnttntr nf cl .HrWn,.'What In f.irmer J ears w e proudly
cnllrd "the grout ivpnhlii of llin w-l- -ei

n f in-.- I'" ,1

,. Miimrf nnd what to inlWIi'.'iMit

men rvcrj nei r nVri r h.
.is I nc lint turn inose pnu,.i

try which have made the greatest show
111 education;!! institutions nave snow 11

tin) most curliest determination to
crush out every true principle ol re-

publican government. Loss than a

cent 11 ry bus clnpsed since the people
of New England took tip arms against
their government rather than pay a

tax upon "lea and paper nnd painters'
colors;" nnd now the people of that
part of the country patiently submit
to tho most onerous taxation upon
their food, clothing, and comforts, im-

posed by n moneyod oligarchy for tho
purposo ol reducing them to llic level
of negro slaves.

That men whoso timo is all employ
ed in tiiionding toil to procure t! 0 sub
sistence ol their lunulies should quietly
submit to such oppression does not
excito surpriso : but it is a mailer of
especial wonder that thoso now pos
sessing wealth, anu Knowing now
rapidly tho wheel of fortune turns in
our country, should disregard ttio
interests of thoir children, most of
whom must earn their bread, nnd aid
in establishing tho meanest form of
despotism which has ever cursed n
country.

51 on in a (over do not sco things as
those who aro cool and clear in tboir
perceptions view them ; and it is man-ilea- l

that for a number of years past a
mentul lever, caused by the long indul-

gence of bitter parly and sectional
hatred, has so far becomo chronic
nmong tho moro wealthy portion of
tho peoplo of nil tho orthorn Mules
of our country that it may properly
bo regarded as political insanity, for
men in a sound condition ol mind
could not be deluded as theso men are.

Suppose they succeed in what they
aro striving lor, and that they estab
lish tho power of their party leader- s-
can any of them tell what kind of gov-

ernment they will live under f Most
probably they will call it ft republic,
and they may hnvo nil the satisfaction
which can be derived from living un
der a nominally "republican form of
government; but there will bo noth-
ing republican about it but tho namo.

Every important principlo of our
Federal system has been abandoned
by them. Tho roseivcd rights of the
States hnvo beon ignored ; the right
U tax unrepresented communities has
been established: tho authority of a
majority in "Congress" to impose pen
alties upon individuals and communi
ties which hnvo not been convicted of
any crimo has beon sanctioned ; its
authority to compel men to enter its
armies, nnd to take their property, ha
been enforced; tho authority ol that
majority to distrancliiso nil who are
not (0 ti,eir party is now oxer-cisc-

All tho division of powers in
tho Federal government has boon abol
ished, and nn irresponsible oligarchy
calling itself "Congress" bus assumed
sunrenio nowor.

Wo should be glad to have some of
our cotompornrioH undertake to define
the kind of govornment tho Radical
leaders design to establish. We doubt
much if any of them know. It is cer
tain that its Inevitable tendency is to
anurcliy, winch is tho disruption ol all
government, and men of any intelli-genc-

should know that all Iho con-
servative influences in a community
aro destroyed, rich men lose quite as
much as poor ones. In thoir overween-
ing desiro to oppress hated political
opponents, tho wealthy men of the
country nro inviting thut condition of
disorder which must destroy thoir so
enrity, their property, suit probably

im-n-, anu nuieijr lliu vieilllin Ol

their oppression can lose no more.
Sensible men know that tho only sufo-t- y

of a community is in a system of
just laws which w ill restrain rulers,
legislators, anil congresses, as well as
individual men. Our Constitution was
tho best fundamental laws ever estab-
lished, and, in superseding it, tho Ja
cobin leader have destroyed tho vory
lounuaiionsoi national freedom. They
havo undermined tho Republic, nnd
they havo not shown tho ability neces
sary for Iho establishment of a d

despotism. Daily Xcus.

A Smmwi) PiErK or Villainy. An
investigation bus brought to light the
fact that tho merchants of Now York
havo been subjected for tho Inst Year
to a gigantic swindling operation, con-
cocted nnd curried out by a combina
tion ot villainous eartmen. " ho mer
chants havo boen perplexed over the
fact that tho cases of goods recoived
by their purchasers did not agree with
tlio invoices accompanying them, that
not only were thcro grievous variances
with tho bills in the iiumherof pieces.
or qunlily of articles bought in good
iiulli, but there were substitutions of
merchandise of inferior duality. The
lawsuits which grew out ot tlio com
plaints consequent on this stnto of
aflinra attracted tho attention of the
polico, who "worked up" the caso on
tho cartmcn without nny trouble.
Their ineu npernmh was as follows :

"After receiving tho casesof shipment
from their stores "in good order," in-

stead of proceeding to tho vessel or
freight deMit, whero they could ship
them, they would drivo to certain
"fences" or places w here stolen goods
aro received, and thcro would leave a
caso or cases, as tho boldness of the
manipulator suggested, nnd opening
it, would, in polico vol nacular,"weed''
it, Or extract certain pieces, nnd from
tho "leiicemnn" obtained poods of a
very inferior quality which wore

the case or cases would then
bo nailed up nnd shipped in 'good or-
der.' " Fpwards of f 10,000 worth of
goods woro found in the possession of
me rascals, w ho aro in n lair way to
leoeivu ineirjusi uescris.

The Crawford Democrat coincides
with us in a liooropinion of tho policy
01 Holding largo muss meetings in lo
calities w horo our parly is heavily in
the minority. Jteiernng to tho one
icld there on tho outiirday before the
lection, it says it was "a monster in

size probably tho largest over hold
in t. rnwiord county but, liko all simi
lar political means, it does not nppear
111:11 mucn good resulted iroin it. Wo
would rather beat I bo Radicals ut the
polls than outnumber them in mass
meeting." Our belief has often been
expressed, and recent events only con- -

lirm it, that if our friends in this sec-
tion would devoto one-hal- tho time
and menus expended in getting up

stly meetings, to distributing pa-
rs, thoroughly canvassing their dis

tricts, and securing tho allendiinco of
liemocrn'.io voters at tho polls, the
party would gain vastly by it. The
only two campaigns in which the
Democratic party wis successful In
Pennsylvania, within the last eight
years, wero thoso of lscj and IstiT,
both of which wero won wholly by
luiot offort. L'rio CfJTr

Itmtlttit frtnrmr f .rrefS
to lirMfi.

Our foiei.;n born cilifn" n arrive
sl acot iert iiitiln-itidi- ol the

entertained toward tlumon
the part of the Hadiral lende rs by con-

sidering Iho discrimination made In

favor i f negroes over them ny con-

gressional lobulation.
I inter Iho provisions or tne iiiuiiriii-zatio-

laws the Gorman or the Irish- -

man w ho wislus to beewno a cilisen
of tho I'nited Stales is required, after
three years' residence ill tho country,
and one in the Sluto, to lilo his decla-

ration of intention, taking an oath
that during tho threo years it hns

been bis tnirnose to become a oitisvn.
and adducing satisfactory evidence of
his good moral cliaracier ueiore 1110

court having jurisdiction; and then,
two yeurs alter his renunciation ol

allegiance to nil foreign potentates
and powers, ho may, on application,
receive his cerlilieato ot citizenship,
Such is tho probation, and such the
nrocesM. to which every wliito man
who happens (0 havo been born in a
foreign country is subjoeted before be
can vote, or cxerciso any of tho rights
of citizenship in tho United btalos.

How stands tho regulation with re
raid to tho negroes exercising the
rights of citizenship ? The rocon
at ruction law s buve conferred citizon- -

shin upon tho negroes of the South,
who wero but tlio other day slaves,
without any preliminaries whatever
Though of an inferior raeo, andi-a-foundl-

ignorant of nil political and
stato iifluirs, tho Radical pnrty has
taken the debased und brulul negroes
at once from a condition of bondage,
and mudo American citizens of them.
Nothing can bo moro pnlpublo tliiin
tlio fact that the negroes were not
citizens when they wero slaves, and
yet they hfcvo ulrcady hud thoso priv-
ileges conferred upon llioui thut il
takes tiio white foreigner so long to
attain to.

But this is not all. Many of the
negroes in the South upon whom citi-

zenship has been thus instantaneously
conferred are foreigners by birth. We
have no means of un iving at tho num-

ber of negroes of African and Cuban
birth who under the reconstruction
acts have hnd American citizcuship
conferred npon them, but there are
certainly a good many. Many of our
readers will remember tho excitement
that was crentod just before the wur
by Iho importation ot negro slaves
into Southern ports, direct from Afri-

ca; and it is unqucstioniiblo that a
Inrgo number of negroes now in the
South wero born in Cuba and tho
West India Islands. Louisville Cour.

Spanish Loyalty. Apropos of tho
Spanish revolution, it may be remark-
ed that two curious facts connected
with the history of Spain illustrate a
peculiur feature in the character of its
peoplo tho reverenco for loyalty.
I'nliko nearly all tho other countries
of Europe, Spain never witnessed the
assassination or execution of a reign-
ing monarch. as the
Spaniards nro supposed to be, they
have tho blood of no Charles I., nor
Henry IV., nor Louis XIV. upon their
hands. Arnin,it will be remembered
that for a thousand years there has
bocn no popular attempt, until tho
present one, to drive royalty from the
throne of Spain. Changes of dynasty
have occurred, from causes arising
outside, but thcro is no former

whero an internal commotion
against the crown, on the part of the
people themselves, basarison. Buckle
has noticed this "Lump of loyalty" in
the Spaniards. It has been a passion
with them forages; but it seems that
tho long and wenrisomo career ot the
dissolute Isabella has tired out their
patienco and loyalty at last. What a
hell tho Hit lo fat woman must have
created in Spain, to kill a Spaniard's
lovo tor bis nionurch !

"Hanq tiik Would:" Somo time
ago tho " HorW" newspaper raised a
cry to "hang the Herald," for its po
litical cnnngenijieucss. 1 no cry was
uncalled for, because the Jicrald does
not even profess political consistency.
and it w as loolish, because, as no one
takes tho Jicrald lis a political papor,
its circulation depends on other causes.
But tho " World" seems likoly to be
"hoist with its own" notence', Somo
influential papers say it is a deserter,
and should bo shot. That is not its
propor title. It is mi a deserter, it is
a spy found in disguise in tho Demo-
cratic Camp. Tho gibbet is its due,
not tho musket bull I "Hang the
World .'" J 'rreman's Journal. '

Commodore Matthew F. Maury de
livered an address lately before tho
Valley Agricultural Fair, at Staunton,
Va., to an immenso nudienco. He
warmly urged the immediate estab
lishment of a line of steamers between
Norfolk and Holland, in order that
thu South might reap tho advantage
of the direct trado and eniigrnl.on
which would spring up by tiiis con-
nection. Ten thousand people visitod
tho grounds in one dny. Whon Gon-or-

Leo mudo his appenrnnco At the
fair ho was enthusiastically cheered.

A correspondent writing from But-
ler's district says : "Butler says there
will bo 1.1,1100 votes or moro (Hilled in
this district on the lid of November,
of w hich ho expects to irct fi.OUll ma.
jority over both the other candidates.
1 hero is somo talk of Judgo Lord,
tho Democratic candidato, withdraw-
ing in favor of liana, but whether he
does or not will mako very lilllo dif-
ference. Butler will be by
a very largo majority of tho votes
polled. Nobody, this side of Boston,
pretends to doubt it for a moniont,
though ninny deploro tho fact.

Hf.avy RniuiKitv. A robbery was
committed nt Jew lirighton on
Wednesday night, when the residences
ot Jlr. J 11. Anderson nnd JJeninmin
Bush Bradford were entered and three
gold watches and seven hundred dol-
lars in money enrried oil". Word was
sent to tho Pittsburg mayor's oflicc
and officer Robert McCrcady wassont
110HI1 to watch tho movements of
threo fellows who are suspected of
having committed the robbery.

DisciiAntir.b. Ono hundred men
nnd seventy-fiv- women woro dismis-
sed from tho Treasury Department
on tho lilst ull, though they will draw
pay till the end of November. Tho
causo of dismissal, was the falling off
in wora. Auoiit two Hundred more
cleras will bo discharged iu December,
unless tho member of resignation prior
to that limes is very liugo.

Taxation. Thomas Jefferson said
"Taxation is liko a ball rolling down
stairs: it bumps on each slen. hut it
finally rests on the lowest." Tho labor
of the country is the lowest step, which
in tho end bears tho wholo burden of
mo government, especially as now ad-
ministered by the Radicuis. Tlih,l
of this, laboring men.

Hill Is) the Snnlh.
It is about time that the earnest

Democracy abut the mouths of the
lying vrMa of Mongrelism who are
playing "lUeeding Kansas'' over ag:iin
weekly. The Democracy have bad
tho stereotyped lie of " Morn foullii rn
Outrages" thrown at them quite lonir.

enough, and it niiisl Ik) hurled bm 1

with interest, houthern murines ui'H
are, God knows, enough of lln-ni- .

Southern murder, rspes, thefts, arson.
Southern chaos, ruin, hell on earth, all
of this there is, and what produces it f

Tho infernal doctrines and dogmas of
the Mongrel leaders, and diabolical,
dastardly sheets, liko Greeley's Trili-unt- ,

all of which are t reating this hell
in tho South, and then the scoundrels,
who bring this about, are ever yelling
liko demons over their dummiblc
fruits, and charging the origin of Iheni
upon tho poor, betrayed, crushed,
helpless, powerless Southern peoplo.
An army of'sixty thousand soldiers is
in tho ten subjugated States, with
their heels upon nine, millions of en-

slaved people, whilo four millions of
worthless niggers nro rioting in licen-

tiousness. Tho Now York Tribune,
which keeps up this etornal ding-don-

upon "outrages," knows that its own
party aro the outraging agents. Its
hired cut throats nro the disturbing
elements. The black wretches pro-

tected by tho Negro Bureau rufliuns.
from tho justico they merit for the
fiendish atrocities constantly commit
ted, aro tho devilish spirits of evil,
which hatch tho inlamy daily record-
ed, now attempted by the ghouls of
tbu Tribune school to be fastened upon
tho poor whites ot tho houtli. It is
tho carpet-ba- scoundrels, thc"Freed- -

mcn s lJnroau wretches, the debauch
cd blacks, and tho New England
thieves down thcro, ull of these bucked
up by the sixty thousand soldiers, who
are creating hell in tho South, not the
Southern whites. Let this bo burled
back upon tho liars, who assert other
wise. J. i. Day JSuok.

A Democratic exchange innocently
asks: "What is tho matter with the
New York World T" Why, ho is not
a Democrat, and never was. That's
what's tho matter. Tho idea of em
ploying Black Republicans to edit
Democratic ncwspiipcrs, is opening
tho eyes ol the true 111011 ol tho purl y
lo the dangers of an insincere, and
unreliablo press.

Lidkl Suit. J. W. Simonton, ngen
of tho New York Associated Press
has entered suit against tho Tribune
Association lor tho publication ol a
communication which appears in that
journal signed by George, it. Jlutler.

A fellow by the namo of Oilando
Homier, editor ot a dolorous sheet,
culled "The Soldiers' Friend," claims
to be tho nuthor of the infamous
Tribune poem, beginning with "Toar
Down that Flaunting Lie."

Ton Rico is trying to hire Grant to
rido his trick mule. J hoonly difnculty
is that thcro is no monkey fool enough
to nuo wiin mm.

Fashionable ladies in Paris, it is
said, now wear small gilt champagne
comes lor car-ring-

An amiable Southern editor calls
the most dreadful lying of thu Mongrel
press, "tho art ot misrepresentation."

Srw gitlffrUsnnruls.

(IAL'TIOX.mAH pcrsnnifcralifirrhy oniKlnnMl
ot in Any way Dirdiilina

wiiu j nu nuii.-r.- s, p,ne ol llu-l- black sni tin
othnr orrl.) now in llm nnpnrMinn or Jnmm 11

BI(Mm, of Kan tnwnihlji, mi tliry blh lwl"nic ia
mff, snd sr !n with siai on loul only, mibjivt to
roj or.cr. JOHN OX.

Iw Millport, Oct. Js, 1SCS. (n,.vJ Sl

IKTRAY RTI I.H l .r. trf.,,.,.i on
of th ntrril'T, rip.diiig in

l.rrnor in, nnUl Ihf flrl ik iu June loit,
RhO KTLKK, with wliil ipol on forihoil, and
hot IS Bonlba old. Thai ownrr ia hrcSr noil

fled lo eotno foriasril, proro propvri.r, pay a'harirra
ami tan nun nwajr, or ho will ho iliM,arl n
tho law dirorti. JAMK DolollEKTY,

Lawrrno lp Nor.

t)TIC I' All prraonaliaring frirmln intorrtdll in tho old (travijard al Curwinat Ilia, art
han-h- r nuliflod thai tho Domuiih Cunm-i- harr
paaaiHi an onlmanoo rtqnirint thtir roinoval on
or hofun tho lat of Iintuihor nut. In Hit now
(VmttorT, whoro orrtilicatoa fr lula will I tit
frot of eharffO. Thi rotnm-a- l ia noom-ar- v lh urtlor
lo op Ijocoat ,and (lrorro,.lrooU a'uira paaa
... ...... j ,uiuuKh mo KrouBUM w hattthe iHulira ro intorrtd in a auilable
And thoat Intoroalrd are oarnrallj roqiir.tt lo
- w w, ...in. mi nan.

JoS. It. IBWI.V, IWj.
Curwonavllla, Nor.

ATS AMI CAPS-V-II
J.ATrw-- T STY l.i; HATH A Nil l!APKJI rrMliod at J. P. KltAlZER-S- .

OIIOIMAkEKM
O l' "r "nail advanot on oil r pricoa

MILK I.EATIIEIl,
rronoh and Atnorioan KIP and CAl.F SKINS.

kll. I'h.... U. .rii nip., jiKirooroa,
I'ludiuga, TriMminxa, Ao., of

"'"-I'- s J. P. KKAI7.KII.

fclMiintvlG1IM Orrrroatt,
Uiira ltonta and Hliooft,
Onn Rlankru, at

J. P. KRATZKIfS.

MIKI; GI.AMMr.H.1; A larro oanrtmint of
AMCII TOP A Syt AKK l.OUkl.Ml (ILARRS,

n no rtiaowouu, fill, walnut and ruahgau
framca:

hOOKINfl-OLAP- S PUATKS OP Al.f. SIZES;
J. I . KKAT.KiVI.

MANSION HOUSE.
Comor of and Maraot trvta,

1. 1. Alt!-I- I. II, PA.
rpiU3 old aa I commodiooi II. 'lei baa. daring
L In paat roar, boon tnlartod lo donhle Iu

lurmtr oanaeilr for in tnlorlaiamonl of airan.
iron and unoaia. Tht wholt bnlldlna; haa boon
rtnirniahrd, and th prnprl.-l.i- r will apart no

uip in ronnor nil cueaia enrolnrtuli o whilo
larln with him. DAVID JOHNSON.

r If Pronrlolor

McKNIGHTdc JAKNOT,

Mason and Sleljth Makers,
(Itamfdiatolj in roar of Planin( Mill,)

CLEAKFIKI.D, P..
f p II K aobaor Iho ri would roapoetfullr Inform tht
L eililana ol Cloarutld.and tht public in (antral

thallhor art propartd lo do all kindaof work on

WAGONS. CAKKI AGES, SLEW MS, Ac,
os ikort aoilo and raaoontbla torn,, and
in s workmanlikt msnntr. A ntw ftaura ia
our Una la tbnt wt loon our own work.

J1AT-A-II trdtn promptly attondod lo.ltol
WM. Mrk'NltlllT.

Not , 'M. I'llAKLtS JANNOa.

EW STOCK ! m STYLES ! !

FALL AND WINTKR

MILLINERY GOODS,

AT

Miss SUSAN REED'S." 7

MARKET BT., CLRATlFIKLP, PA.

Ilarlnit j""t rtotirtd ull IhonoToltl.. of tb. teuton
la Ih. Hilliuarr line, rrqoott lb Uditt

to null and txuroiut thorn.
CluwOtM, Pi.. Kor, , nm.

Uisrrll.infoiK.

V,H Ml -- l"l tt ll"ll-- l J. Ono boat)

Lam. M'lal'lo rll law!"--! T
,,! O. M, ! A It It l.TT

HMIMiTII TOir JllTI I .n
A

lb f M. M I'Tl.hl "li r ,

latRVl H. il 'l arfi. I I .!, JV.hftv- -

tntf lrn (lair frtnlr-- U Tlr till Irrttty" i. nil

tii jft.'t .1 hi r will trmf . T'
mini kn1 H"""' rlmitit r tli iuhikI ill

.r nt ttn in ir..n ilv tul lliu U tl fil ff lliViiV III

MltJ ftll'mrl 4 .' IV.
MVIN A I.AHTI.Klini'K, i.
AI'A M tl It i: I II. A.lto'r.

IMrn.l, 2V, HI.

All nr r krtlj n(iKH
(lAHTIOM. or lr rnrUtn
I'l.t'M ls.OH V r". h, n .'Vitus 10

I?'..itrr k ('., dt-.- i rpitrnhi-- U47.
rulllnjc. lor f lit mim f nf hiiinlri'd nii fourttfi)
yyx aim! ciUtj Iwo wntji, mid du April lUtb,
22,1, IM. ki I nvi't ffOf vntinf lilt Mitif.
and urn tiiUriuiDcil ut t" yy il uuloMMm.flled

t Uw. 4A('1H H. .K.HKAlti.
iNoutiir, iolnWr 2'J. IkBH St.

MtAVI'HMi; jritOHS MlAWX i'OH HO- -

1 vi'iulM-- 'i I'rui, I fit's :

KL'tlMI Ktlv.
A. r. I'atcliiii. .l.trrarin lvM t. !l!(rh....n ullrh
Jnltn l.itL. " .Mu LiicI (iilliitn, Jordin

llrtvi.li Bill H nrv Itrilj...Kartlit.u
Win. Melinlfnt Rciij.tf Hiiwiltin, "
Tliolllfif .... lire hnvitl Krhanl Knui
Alfrr?ion Ml !i..nieium l.rvirjff1 Kr.mrd "
piniiil.rMirpll..irjid.rd Ih Mht
iMini' " A. Tut Liwnne
I.cvit Kliyi It. MprrrU. "
Lfwit" Kunir " 1. KulMn. u

.Ic.hii .MrCard Chont Joiiwh H. Head "
K.iionniiiil. uiwrj krmrr....Mrri
Mith'I.Krt.litr, ' 'j. II. Hrrlh, w W n.li.
ti. I.. .Mnrrfi..rirarfl-lrJn-
H.r'.ltrrt.m. ('tirwfnfTilU' Milrt llnr
An tiittulil Slinw, Jh-- i utnr Kdward Kflfrljr...Pnii
.lohn Swktiui...l.rard Jdm Hloom, jr 1'ikt-

Unirvt MurriiMMi, Uothea 1 .litdortnV. twdvard

IM1NMTKATIH'M SoTKV" li httrtjby f tvn. that ltr(t?rt or Admibintrm
I I, .11 on th iut of rM.MI XL IIl.'io.M, deed,
lat of Knoi towmthip, Olrartitstti eoonty. Pa.,
hav.fijr bcun duly pratitrrl to the tuidemliEOed,

all pcrnoni Indebted to vaid titmt will plea
rake imnmtliite pajroeDt, tnd tboM harififjr

elaimi or demanda will prwMnt tbi.ni properly
ftntfaMiiMied fr attlrti witboat delay.

WILLIAM A. bUXM, Adm't.
Knui lp CM., H fit.

pliant' Ttturt of i fiwld ivmnly, I'a. la
iti mailer of tlio fwtat of Mewy il. bmeaL, lair
of Urnhnm toa-ns- ij, drrenu-'l- Th apprane-mn- t

of real ntnte net nut to Marparvt Hiueal, the
Wtdf.w of raid 'lerrnitml, of 4it ttv nior or IfU,
and ralaitl at f?IV 50, wan on the dar of

A. 1). iMiM, ooiiflrntil i. br th Cuort,
and onUrwd that ublication bo made in two
newRpnper- - piillihbtl in (Jlrarfiald county, iuftirin-in- f

ali p'Tkous iotcrosltid tlat ton aatne will b
ooiifinuvd aUaotutrly unlet! itiflicicat utjccttoui
are filed oo or brforo tha aoound MuDtlt-j uf o
vetnber, A. I. )Sf.f.

'
. Ur th Court.

I. 1. BAIKJER,
OctubcrI6.4t : , Clerk of Orpfaani' Court.

N;1I( K, K.rti
VJIMIKIKTI.ATOH'II of tdmini.tration

on the nut .f HH liAKl KUU LKS, dMra-ed- ,

late of oodunrrl townahip, ClrartieJd county, l'a.,
baring been duly itriuiU-- to th underijrnedt all

prtroiii iitdclttod lo floid erta4 wilt ftleoao makr
paiuuiit. and tbuoo ha..iij( rlaitu or demaudi
wills pri'icot them amtn'ntir;ttci tir et- -

tlemcnt.
October S2.6t:pl. A Jminintrator,

IIH.I TIOK Ol' PAR TMiHf HIP.I) The ftnn of Irwin A JMontcllm, encusi'd in
the drug butrfneur at Curweuitillr, tw, oo the
iVth of OcIuInt, dimolvivl hj uiulual content.
The ttUriitiMf will be carricl on ai beretofor lj
J. R. Irwin. J. It. IRWIN.

EDWARD MiTELTt'S.
Cnrwmirille. OrtoUr 21, IMS tt.

Democratic Almanac.
Tplllr tnvalnti.le publication ! for talc at the
L poit officr. it f bould be in tbc hand of very

luiorrat. It eontnln full elation retumi frutn
crary county in tho I nilvd Bttet brndos, th
number for 106 rontnio oomploto Hat of th
nauirot a.1 Ine nwtftaporauppne1 and Mobbed
dun Lincoln' aduiin titration t ami that for IKA7

ootitAim Ilia naniea of all tbote eirihwn who wre
inipriaaned dwnnf tba period. Thro two
lula, for fotnro reforrno. are worth moro than
th prtre of the nubJtcsiiow. Th noinber for I HiU
U aie full of raiuabloatoliftie. AnyooeaeodiBK
W ornu lo tb Poet Matter, will rocoir by rrturo
tatl ft rpy for eoch year, frro of ( jr2:tf

Valuable Town Property
FOU SAL K i

SITOATK on th Houth weH ornerf CHerfy

8tret. (Winjt Railroad tret,) to
wit! A I.ur, with a rood two atory plank build-inj- (

thervm, .Ho by 18 fret, one rontn on riwh floor,
tut til for n tnro, or other tinVinrtt. AUo, U

adjominrt LOT, with 0 two nry dwellinf )

Miereon, anl orvemi outer J i i,ti n,
AIo, a lot of w. ll hnrnt RU1CK, and a fooil

asuortment of FTONKWARK, mrh ai Oocka,
Jur, .Tari. Kruit Cant, He, at reduced prlcen.

rur further information, Inoiire at the Stone
ware Fottrry t.f P. LhlTZlNtiKll,

my. Clearfield, I'a.

H. F. NAUGLE,
CLOCK AM) WATCH MAKER,

orroain (Svt'- -i UAUKlr irnnr
T05T OFFICE fiCLsiJJCLE A RFIELD

TIIR aukafrititr rtrptrliulljr informi hit oil
und th )ubllp that b

hna ta hanit. (and II etinrtunllj rtcflrlDg ntw
addlliam Ihertlo.) larg. .lock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
-- l kt.p Jewelry lo all III formt aod of

(liUvront raluta, tither bjr tht pioct or aat,
WATCIIK9 A full aiaorlu.nl of tllhtr Odd

or riilr.r, nadt br Ih. baa I Autrtrn arid for.
itn ruanufainurtra, intludinut tut lot of wold

and tilrtr bunting taat, lull j.wtltd, Pai.nl
Ltrtrt.

CLOCKS Of all dtalrna. tonal illnt of tlrhl.
dar und tblrtr-bour- , of ttlhtr w.lfbt, aprlnf or
Itr.r., and bulb alrik. and atarn.

REPAIRING. All binda of Watcb.l und
Clock. Hrpairtd, and warranttd.

In addition to what I bar rnumtralrd. I ktrn
full uatorlaitnl of PKlT Arl,Krs tnlortd and

plain ulna,. AIm, HOI.U I'KNS and I'KNCILS.
SPOllNS, FORKS, IIUTTKIl KN1VK, u4 In
fan, trtrrlhlnn In Ih Jow.lrr lint. If I fail to
htrt on hand juit wbut u eu.toui.r mar wttd, I
will ordrr par lint tipr.al, without .lira rh.rfro.

A Hn.ral altar of yultlic patronagr ia inlirilpd.
Mar t, UM y . II. f. NAl'QLE.

riiila(!cl)lila & Eric Railroad.
SUMMER TIME TAHLK. ','

Thronirb and direct route Wlwt.u Philuil.lphlu,
lialtimor, ll.rrlatiurfr, llliam.porl,

and Ui.

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

KLKGANT RI,KKPINT0 CARS
On all Night Tralnt.

OV und aftar MONDAY, KKIT. 14, IRAK, tbe
troln. tu th Thiladelphiu A Kriu Kuil

Hoad will tun fullow. i
V rut n urd.

Mall Train la.it. I'hil.d.lphlu. 10 40 t. M.
HO do rn. Jlarj'. J.U p. M.
lo urrlr ut Erie 1.2b P. it.

Rrl. Kipreai Ir.re. rhilw.1c.1biu
no ao PL star; a. I.5.S a. M.
Do arrirt at Krle .S0 A. M.

I'.u.twiird.
Mall Train tear. Krio 1.;0 A. M

no do t. M.rrt 4.10 P. M.
bo nrrlrt at Philadelphia.... 7 00 A. M

Krit Klpreal lour. Krle .. f S., p. li.
Ho do Hi- - Marr t 01 A. M.
to arrirt at Philadelphia t.00 P. M.

Mail and Kinrea. eonneot with Oil Cn-e- and
Allrch.nr Kirtr Kuil Hoad. Ilairir.rp elircked
through. ALKKKDU.Iil.KK.

o.n.rul tioperinlendtut

AIT B ara eonatAntly parchn-ln- c f.r rath In the
1 T New York and llutttm Marktrft,all kiapof

Pry and Paney t.oodn. rttoaa, t)'oU and
rboaB, Uatrhia. hawiUK Mnebniea,

lrri Uoat, loiaeitia
(jiuoda, Ao., Aa.

Whirr, we araaetunllv aellini at an arerara nrir
of iHll.i.AK KOH KACH AKTICI.K. Our
ale WiiK rtnrtly for rah, and oar trails much

larpf-- than that vt any other imilar nrrn. ena-
hlei dm to (rive hllr barfrntm thauaaa la obtain
fd of any other hnur.

TUB LA 1)1 ICS
Art .apool.llr Inrilrd to uirt u. u trial. fVud for

u I'irrulur and Liat.
Our rltih aratem of aellint ta m follow, i For $3

w aend ?0 p.l.nt pen fniintutn. and thetk. de.
Trilling 20 tlittrroiii artlrle. to aold for u dollar

euoh t 40 for M ; HO fur M H0 f.,r$IO, do. Kent
hr mail, t iimmlaamna Urgcr than thoat offrrod
by any olher irw, uooordl.f lo .lie of eluh, e

fount. in .ndrhook, 10 oenL. Mate anil female
airenla wanie.1. fun uoKtr la Ilauiariurn l.rr-run- .

Hand uiu trial elnh. and rou will arknowl.
edtw that you eannol .lord t buy food, of uar
olbtr houM tb.routltr.

KASTMAN d) KRNDALI..
uuill fa 61 lUnover Rt HoMon, Maaa.

lll'Y the IlKMOfRATIC ALMANAC OnltJjqits, Rrtrw mtur Amtld hirt tf. I

jPili C,c(ii, ocrric. f(.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On S;rinn tritT, Ci.rAriri,n.

NEW GOODS AT LOW TRICES.

MU1K uud.rain.d r.apK-lfull- lo"
1 t.nil.n of Ih poili K'n.raltr lo thtir

al.mlid a""rtuinl of uloKbandia, which Ibay

ur now tailing -

AT VKRY 1.0 W riUCHS.

Tbtlr .took etutlat la rr af

Dry Goods of the Bost Quality,

S.cht. Print.. Pt Ula, Alpaortu, Morluoi

Uiiinm.,Muiliu.,(hlwu-b.- und unbltuch-J.- )

Iiriillnr". Tirklna, oollon und
won) Flanall.8atinatia,Caaalmtrt,

Cuttonail.a, Ladita' HbawU,
liubiu k Honda. Ilaliaorul

und Hoop hkirlti do..
Alio, u fin utaorltnont of M.n'f Truwtr. und

Sliirll, HaU t Cap., Hootl A bbo.1.

ull of which

WILL BE HOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries and SpiceB. ;

IN SHORT A OEXEItAL ASSORTMENT

Of tr.rrtbinr uanally Itpt Iu rttfil ttoru, ull

CtlKAr FUKCANU or upprortQ oounuj pro

duet.
A.K. WRIOUT 4 KISS.

Cl.arStld, Nor.T , 1S07.

EW FALL & WIMEIl GOODS!

'ii'ttti w -- I jm.
11 iiiiiiiii Jm u uv

Near Powtollice, Market mrcct,

CLEARFIELD, TA.

A VI NO jott oprned u lar(ro und eonpl.tn lok from Ntw York and I'biladrhibiu. w.
can ofltr txtru itidaotiotnlf to CAK1I lU'VKri.

Wt bart u aplrudid taltction of PrtM Goodi,
Fbawlta, Oltukiliri, Flanaiela, Bal-

moral Illankria, Hoop hkirtt,
C'orart.i ThompKin'l

;.

Trimminra of urtrr dracriolion. 7..phrr, Woratrd
Vurn, and on of tht molt omplt aaaortintnu of

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods,

limit witrt Ilritltrr. eiorot of ull kind., A In
undtr'i Kid und Horn 'I ttlfhrmtcd Peaiuleaa Kid,

(Ibo boat tver naJ..)
Nroklira. Iluttrrllin, Collar.,

Cufla. ll.ndktrohl.fa, l.aa. Edging,
Fuibmidoriei, A.t ulao, a largo aairimont ot
KIRS, wuh UHAV S PATK.M l KF. Ih. Wat

Ihing tztant tog.ihor with u full lin of ttupli
frootla. All of which w oUtr ut to

VERY LOWE-S- CASH TRICE 1

Cull and at ut. No trouble to ihow cooda. Re
nil'inber tb place

Keur Pootofllre, Market Ktifrl,
oetn CLKARKIELn, I'A.

A REVOLITIOX I BISI.VESS

AT t HWfcNHVII l.E,
BT

IIARTSOCK k GOODWIN.
rilllB barioK anterad intoea-par-

L Harthl,i ta th nerrantlla borlnen, adopt
tint method or notiryina; toa pubiio feneratly,
and tha cllliana of CurwtDirill aod vieioiiy la
partlralar, thai merrhandiaa of all KiodU will
b told by ui aa cheap aa tha tame quality !

wkara ia tha county. Wa bara a full supply of

DRY GOODSi
Cnnil.tlr.jr In part f Dram 0(mm1. Mmflnt,
rnnla of all fha-le- and ttyli; togetbar with

full aawortauDt of t

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,
Iloota, Murca, Haiti ware, Q,uecuai are

Aa well ar Tinware, friarwan, Willowwmra,
huoket and ltrooaat ; .agtther with a larg iufc
ol uroccrtei ; aod alwayi a full tuck of j

VLOVR, FISH, SALT, Ac.

In abort, w. kotp u full tuppl of trarrthinj
uttu in in il mari.t.

Vit wunt ull onr old roitomtrf und ua many
uw onea a. cun.tnak tt ennrtni.nt, to giru u.
u eau otiort purui nun tlatwhtrt.

DAMRL UART.'OCK.
KDH IN nooDWIN.

Cnrwtuarlllt. Ftbruu,j II, 18AS.

Hit II Altll MOSSOl.
IIIAI.II IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

IHM.ns Ut prlcva
DELAINES ut Sonant ion jirioM
CnliriUiS ut Scnantinn priopa
ALPACAS ut Srnuitinri tiriorf

Jmt rcccitoj at MOSSUI'S1

iiiMitiAiia nt rMnaiion rrirer
CHINTZ ut Sen.nl ion pnro
r HINTS t Srn.atinn ric
GLOVES ui Se.n.alie'Q irion
CRAVATS at San.alton iric

at wossor.s
SHAW US at rnutioa pneot
IHi.NNETS at Sensation ririce
CoLUKKD I

at KptiMtion prioeaMUSLINS f
All lo b had al MOSSOrS'.

LIN KM at SenMlion nof?
C'KASII at rVntation
CURTAINS at Senaulion irice
rAHI.ECLUTH.Sal 8enution irioOT
KKINUE at eer mi ion price

at auissui'S-- .

LACK at Renaalinn prica
IIOSIKKY at

Senaation
lrienc

RIBIIDNM at prirot
TIUMM1N0S)
or all kinJ. 4 V at Ptnaulion price
in any auun'ty I

Ainuvaon Band al HtRSNOI'S'.
CAKSIMKKKS at Nenuation pnoeu
SATT1NK.J'8 at Brnaatitra I'rireaj
TWKKDS al Soinutiim price
.IK AN at Semation prioe.
VKSTINCS at Sn.aiion prioet
SHIRTINGS al pru,

at MOSSOH'.
CLOTHING ucli'l
a Coola, Tnntu,

Veftu,
Under Shirt, at seusation prices
Flannel ShirU,
Boot., Shoe,

Haia ud Cnn.
Now fi.r tala at JJOSSorS.

II A It IliV A K K

ouch a Sn"a.,nll
Korki, Knives. at sunulion prioet
spikes, Uinges,

at MOSSS'.OP
LIQUORS, such
u Wine, rtrnndr,
Uln, Whiekey, al sensation price),
Conn, etc., elo.,
KHUITS, utich as
I'rune., Rniains, at senaation price
Figs, I lllitrU, Ac.

at Mossors'.
01iOCF.RlK3.uay
Flour, H m a.
Shoulders, duprar,
Molaunns, Caitleei, al senaation prices
Tea, C r a e k e rs,
Spire.. C'andlek.
CoI Oil, etc., clc.

Always at MOSSOTS',
II LACKING t sen.slion price
Rol'KS I senaation price
IDWDKR I sen.slion price
SHOT w. uen.aiton prioe
i.k a n nt uenantion prions
CATS aa. eeii.annnti li.m .i r titr.i, ,.l. k...,. .

Always keeps on hand a lull
aaaoilnient of all kinds of tnotU required
for Hie accommodation ol the pulilio.

July t, 1ST.

'PHR HKMOCRATIC ALMANAC for HOI,
J. IHB7 und ISrtK Tor uul ut tb. Poet Olnea.

re--s M tests, MwW 11 any adUr. rtT.if

(fit.itt for fair.

OUI'llANH' 0)1 Hi HAI.K

or

CoiiMnrm nml Tlmlirr Lands,

"I V ,rliii."r un r lor laaaedoot of i;, n,, ,

I ) I'. 'l "f rni,lT, II,,-- ., will'l,
pii,el IU put, ho eoie, t the I '.urt Hoi,,!,'
biiiounh ol I'lrurliel'l,

On TuorJ.-j- , November 17th, IJfj
At I oil k, p.m., Ilie roilowinn ,lr.t,,h,4

(Vrlnlii TraHnof Land,
Lata tba eiiaU of MATTHEW F0KCEY, an'd

Trart h I fi alfualed In . ,B
hip, Isrinf? tho "llomertra'l" irn.-rt- tUUL j

iti'l drdrnlietl fllowi: llerint.inz nt s

eorn'-- of Win. loo.r'n lani. : i e ,y

aaid Wm. Ilnover and H. I.anrhtrry. ,uii j 4,

;rt wert I a. A 1 poit t (lif-- v irn
d(rcua et & erfhf, In a port on pul.iic

alany al nwl, north j rifrrer f m lib;.;,
perrbea, Ut mi ; tbnea auoib h'J f,--

pfiirhea, to whtt pi attitnp; lli m- utb j

t,ryrw Mrt 144 - perfheu, to ftonw; ttirt,
by land of Juhu 1I" nth d prw 1,.
perrhci, to ttmu tb aa north 7 d ?rm ,
7H prfh, o fftt thrrtoe ntrtti H rt rrrti r
04 perron, io tU a ihfui'-- oortb ;

gro'i Went 111 tlieb ..,ritl
k rfetirer went 1i;i prrabne, to it'nt ; tbnM
north 87 lirgreaa t 60 3.10 pen-ht- tu ihe j,
of bt'ginuliift,

Oua aundrotl aod fifty-tw- o parahetan l a!Uwr.Df,
having aboat I ara clearad and notitr
eultivation, and bavtog therrou errrtrd oin tutt
Fit AM K itV.hLI.INO. otia MUM. iiULah,,
UrtrtBANK iJAKN, and all athar irnitr; gr.
bailtiinffa, ulao. a larfra and pruduotire tcbui
oft tba pratatavaa.

Tract No 3 li ai toa ted in Iirnifor u,wr,.

vbip, beKioning at none eornvr of Und of JvnM
Mclowell r4 John Irale, thenct a jaib b7

aart ? perrhrg, to poft ;

in ti of UoinsfarUner, north 3 livgrtrt cti i(
awrohaa. to wbiik aak atlinf : tbeaaa by taai 4

hvniaiBin Kncjip, nortn 07 drjrrecii wcfi 2

percbti, ta a poit tbanca nortb I Juki", cmi j;
perebft, to poit i thrnoa nortb 87 dt-- wcit H

pfrrb-a- to a poat ; tbnoe by UhOti ut Mciut!l
outh I drgraoi west ISO 2 10 ptrcb-- i to j,et ef

i'onla luins 9 4 icrc A' ft 1 M'trrhti

Bcitig titabereii with wblta pina and other in,Ur,

Tract No Ia aittd ia Ilrvlf-.n- l tows,
ib i p. ml a poat; ibaneo by ib limo'.a;
Faaron and Aaroa lery aurrcyi. aort h H mthtt
to poM: the nea weal IjV percbea, to a
tbenoa aoutb 1ft drjrroea wrat d4 pertbea Ua pm,
axmiorof FraBcia Waat wurttrr ; thawra east ifll

perohaa, ta tba plaoa of acftnoing.

Containing ttO m1crtM more or aVu.

With aliuut M riti aUarvd, aoU having tbenua
aractyrd a imalJ dwelling buuae and ttale.

KOs 4 Tba amdiribW one Uiird prtaf lire
piecca or tranu of Und, lying on ilohaun06
creek. On af l knuwa aa tbt
warranted in the name of Robert II. M':Kta. Mi
baring UKIoT MILL, O AW MILL and aticr
bniMinH erected thereon. Ori othff f her..f
taming about Ml ft err anl warrant.-- ia

sunt of Jaeoh lieat, Tha otliar ttrfif-- sf font:a
ing about At acrea, awd warraateti in tbe nag

ot wilhaia li. Kepnar.

No ft Tba undivided one fourth part af a
oartain traot of laud aituat in Deoatar tuwBrbie,
bounded awd deaoribed aalfltows: Brrmn:njt at

a white pine corner, llienea by aunry in naae(
Tbumaa L. Moor woat 5il prcbe. In white .iat;
thenea by Ana IteClrnaliau urtfr, autti M
parrbet, tu a rbratnut ; aoutb TA Vi,
to a pine; theuca by Jnrin Htlt lurrrj, o rta VI
percbia, o pUtoe of btginmog,

Containing 40 1 .IrrfV4 Prrthtt
And Wing well tint Lett 1 will a!ii!a f.t
other limber..

TKRMf One third of the purcb:.im'B7
to be paid in rh ; one thirl in one year: aM

the remaining third at the death of the w.i-- of

aaid decedent tha lattvr payment, ai'h int'irt
payabla annnally, to ba area red by bvhili act

lurt gaga on tba pram t am.
1HOMA8 II. FOHCFT,

6ASHliL P. WII.
t tt29 ta Admiiiitratm.

OUt'HAXS'COl'KT S.M.F,

OF VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE.

V VIRTUE of an onler of the OrpbanaTitsit
J of Cleufi Id ooaniy, Utera will bo ekpsed ta

I'tii'iM anit at Ltoftrtieia, wn ,

Tl InV, XOVEMBEft Nrtti, 1pS
TUa fwllowiag daribsd 4w trwitt or pifeer af

land, aituata in Uradlt.rd townat.ip. ( leirfVld
county, I'a., lata tha attate of Tbumu IL.lt, drr L

Ona tra.'t boDndwd and dtacnlud ar followr:
Beginning mt corner of hwid af lm HitMi.nrt,
thrnraeaat 114 perrbea, thencarouth L'7 ,

tbencewert 124 percbta, thctiee north UTi pcrcaa
io me Deginning,

Containing 1errf
and allowance. moat of which ta cleared laud aodar

fooj cultivation, being the houvtcad of aaid - a,
and having thereon orected a gHd buiiM1, tia
and othi-- ingt, alio a good orchard aa
me prrmiaca.

Tha othar trwt a'lJMning the aore beinp tim-

ber and wood land t bftinntng at a p"at, thetv
ewal 124 perrhet, thence aootb 12t pctrli.'l. thrSe
writ 134 pairba. tbenea a.tii Jd perdw 4'

oontainibg avir and lt prrrhct.
Ooe-thi- cah on cor'irn)tii

of the aafe. and the balanre in two e ial aaiit!
paynirntB thereafter, to ba wcurcd hy aod

uiorigaga on toe prrmnea.
JOIIV HOLT,
VINCENT B. HOLT,

October 21, If t. , Adnuiutrab)ra

OUP-fTANS-
' COUKT SALK

OF VALIABLE REAL ESTATE.

nY VtRTfl! of un nril.r of tht Oii.Wnr'
rirnrfli lrl pnnntr, tiirtt will f ipon--

I'ublir 8uh, at I'lmrflti-- n

Tl'IJlV. MIVUMBKR llllh.
Th fiillowlin drairlliFil llwI Eilatc illnati u

oo.lwanl l,,wn.hi,. flrarridd r,,unlv. P. . la'
tht ratal, of Jainr Al.tundrr, dpfraant. bouJ
aa fnllnwa: On the nnrlh urn tal Iit land- - nf
I. fhoff, on Ih. anuth hr landa of AHron V. Slu'"

and Bnat Alrtand.r, und on th. welt hi landa i

Klimrlrch Alrxandcr,

i'ontatntnr IOO .Irrrt,
moat of whiru if mwlir irond cmlliratinn, and ai'
iiST trclrU thtrwo u (uiij frauit bvUM and ti.n

TERMS eats ou rtnnrta.lln. I
aulo, uml lb. liiiluac-- iu oat yrar IbrraaJtrr, t W

ttourrd br bond tnd wriinp. on I ha nrriaim.
ant22.U u i II I uvii a i

VALIABLE MILL PEOrEBTl

: . KOIl SALU! '

minuted Iu Ikrntur Tnnti.lilp, ClMrHru-
von my, i'a.

. .mnv i iini nririf ,K i rnus ot qi:

X niilinraa, offir. fur sal on- - Kl."i '1.IN"
M U.I., with two run f bur.. Tb. m,ll ta 5tr, in
and in poo.l or.l.r, with fnnn l.rmv ti, thirti

land and a comfort. hie l ltAJIK inVKI.l-IN-

ll('lh; the rryj'rly llng two milua nt
Philinahnrt. foiitir rxinntr. and wilhin a f.w r
of turnpil. ro,l. The Tyrone it Clca'6 id Rail

road run. through tb. Inmt.. wiibin u Irw M
Ih. mill, Tlirr i. ulai u totianli.ral,l lot ot ll'ia
loob and Whilt I'm. timhrr on Ih. Ird. li "
alao u rtrr dr.iruhlt fooaiion for t It vilin rat
lorr, (und nnr ia ttioob otloil in Inia
thtrountr ) Kir fwrlhrr rrlirnlnni ir.i"ir
lb. tuhli-nlwr-, lirint on tht A i Irral

CIIAHI.KS M. CAIiHAl.l.Alif.li.
ortVSra l'bilii.hurg. Ccntrt rountj, Pa.

Farm and Shop for Sale.
rpilK nnilralKUed offi rl t it aul. lii FAUM.

a im. .ooui mniw.jr rclwecu t Irarnr.a an
urwrn.villf,
Contaiuine Eiclitv-Fiv- a Acres,

KiftvUr. htint itnprm.il nnd iu u to d atala 4
with u uwnd dwtlliiit hoii and han

tbtrron. toitolhrr wlih H rh. iot rarioi fruit

tro und ovtt IHO rrnpt rinn, umirlr all CfS"

nni. iliao,
The Two-Sto- ry Carroutor Shop,

On Third Hlrort, nrnr th. rilr,.a,l d, i.i. In t
Hold borumth. Ttp"' madiursi. Si s poaw..
f irm ut anr Unit. Cill in rnon. or a l !.llturrl.id, Pu. tiKdltilK THOIiS.

flinrt.ld, Julr 0 If

House and Lot for Sale
TTUATKD In the borongh af ClnalfleH.
tha antith aina of Pine betwoen Ti "1

and Konrtht being a two atory l'LA N K IH! K

IH by 28 fftnt, a kitchro attar'hed, a gid wrl
water, (nnaip on the iorrh.) with frame
aad athat oHlbntldingatkssreon. Lot .V feet frnnf

Pine alreet, anj nt- n.linz bark K" frrl a1""
an alter te an aller. Trnwt Inqu'ra
of JolIN MDOHBKftt.lSR an tha prrmiw. r .


